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FEBRUARY
ON SALE AT 8 O'CLOCK A M.

Tuesday, Jan. 28

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recommendations of people who

have been cured of coughs and colds by Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy have done more than all
else to make it a staple article of trade and com-xnerc- e

over a large part of the civilized world.
AN INSTANCE.

Ucy Snddreth, of Unolr, N. C, lud been troubled with
rtty bed cough for over year. Shesarsi "A friend

bought bottle of Chauskrlaik'i Cough Remedy,
brouL'llt It ta m and In.Lt,! tti.t u t.- - i. ji... NNWU UMW 1 L. ft UM4
o and to my surproe It helped me. Feu bottle of II

t urn i,

STORY 0 OREGON

ID 10 HIE W WOHB

Torllnnd, Ore., Jnn. 27. (Special . ent at the livestock show In Portland
eorrcapnnilcnce.) Working In con- - this coining fall. The Portland Coun-necllu- .i

with several commercial bod-- j try Club & Livestock association have
lea over the state, and aided by In- - promised the Hunt club that accoin-tlvtdu-

fruitgrowers, the Portland modutlons will be ready for them In
Commercial club has Issued a fruit, June, and an army of men and
bulletin composed of four pages of
the New Tear's Orcgonlan. F.nch pa-

per aent nut bears a paragraph, con-

spicuously stamped In two places,
' telling the reader that ho ran buy his

ticket on the road most convenient to
, Mm st a remarkable low colonist rate,

between March 1 and April SO. The
ft rate from the great middle west
la made the striking feature of the
tamp. Of course, mention is also

aaaie of rates from other sections.
'

Lonfte JJo fc,'tn, "r Prepared In advance

.v.ntn.'.i the i.uee of egenta employed by the
llroads, localising the rate,ii ..i ,.k..11 .IW.llW.W ,rt,cu,rtttend.

LAURA UTILES, N. J!ter Livestock show at

E SMITH, Secretary was a tremendous

of the exhibitors
(nation to be piw

I

horses are at work at the present
time to make this pledge good.

The Pacific Const Ad Men's nsso.
elation will hold their next annual
convention In Portland during the
Rose festival.

The Oregon Development league Is
exceedingly prosperous. The past
two weeks have added three members
to the organisation the Stayton
Commercial club, W. L. Freres, pres
ident; R. A. Klwood, secretary; the
Commercial club of Moaier valley,
with Dr. Davlda Robinson, secretary;
the Sclo Commercial club, T. J. Mun- -
kers, president, and A. O. Prill, sec
retary.

The Hood River Commercial club
will hold Ita third annual banquet
Friday evening, January It. Detega- -

THE

VICTOR

tlona will be present from Portland,
Th Dulles and other cities throimu-ou- t

the nt.au.
Newbeig will have a housewarming

under the auspices of the Newberg
board ut truue, on Februmy 1, cele-trCltl- r.

t" - nf their fi lit JleiV

Impcrlul hotel.
The executive committee of the

Portland Commercial club Is appeali-
ng; for additional funds to advertise
the resources of Oregon, and at no
time during the active work of that
committee have responses been so
generous. New subscriptions are
coming In, former contrlbuiois are
either doubling or materially Increas-
ing their subscriptions, and every
cent of It Is devoted to advertising'
the state and not the city.

Complete plans have been decided
upon lor the Oregon building at the

exposition, and
up to uute It is the most attractive
stale building yet shown in America
upon the grounds of'a great fair.

CUM l l.TIN(i l.lllltAltV.

Nouhii lrug Conipuny ('Ills a Iahii;
l'clt Wunt.

Realizing that in a city the size of
La (i i ancle there are a number of
people who enjoy reading the latent
and best books, but do not feel that
they can afford to buy the books out-

right, but who are willing und able
to pay a small rental fee, the Newlln
Drug company has Installed a circu-
lating library to meet this demand.
This library contains nearly 1000 vol
umes, consisting of all the talked
about, copyrighted books, the sland-a- i

d works of fiction, the standard
children's books and also a large col-

lection of paper-backe- d novels. The
plan adopted by the Newlln Drug
company to place this splendid library
in the hands of the reading public is
simple as well as inexpensive. There
will be no red tape. The prospective
member simply deposits $1.00 for
which he receives his first book. The
member is allowed to select any book
In the library. This book the mem-
ber will be allowed to keep In his pos-

session for one week. At the expira-
tion of the week, or sooner, the mem-
ber may return the book and ty the
payment of an additional 25 cents
secure another book and by the pay-

ment of an additional 25 cents secure
another book. Thus for 25 cents the
member may have the pleasure of
reading a $1.&0 book. If the books
are kept longer than the week the
small charge of five cents per day
Is made for each additional day.
Should the member not wish to take
a book n week all that Is necessary
Is to return the book taken out und
a membership card will be Issued,
wlili h will entitle the member to o

book at any time upon payment only
of the rental fee. With the
library Is a large number of paper-

back novels, which are allowed to be
taken out upon an Initial charge of
but five cents. Readers are Invited
to call at the store and examine "the
library, and the Newlln Drug company
feels sure that the selections will be
found In every way worthy oh the
consideration of the reading public.

I M souks Nine-Ho- ur I .aw.
Washington, Jan. IT. A committee

of the operating heads of some of the
leading railroads of the country had
a conference with President Roosevelt
today, when several Important matters
relating to railway management and
control were touched upon.

One of the most Important of these
was the provision of the La Follette
law which relates to a nine-ho- day
for railroad telegraphers, and which
becomes effective March 1. The

DAVIS-JORD- AN

MUSIC GO.

1316
members of the committee attempted
to convince the president that the
clause Is Impracticable. There Is llt-t- i"

disposition among the railroad men

to oppose the hours prescribed by law
for trainmen, but they cannot see

their way clear to adjusting condi-

tions for the universal observance 01

the nine-ho- law for telegraph oper-

ators.
The question of legalizing pooling

agreements was discussed Informally.
In this matter the president has indi-

cated his position as favorable to such
an agreement under proper super-

vision by the Interstate commerce
commission.

Among the railroads represented at
the conference were the Pensylvanla,
New York Central. St. Louis and
Sun Francisco, Southern, Burlington,
Illinois Central and Northwestern.

ANKigiice's Notion.
In the circuit court of the state of

Oregon for Vnion county.
In the matter of the estate of O.

M. Heacock, an insolvent debtor.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been dly appointed
of the estate of the above

mimed Insolvent debtor, under nml by
virtue of an act of the leuisiutive as-

sembly of the state offlregon, enti-

tled "An act to secure to creditors a
Just division of thif estates of debtors
who convey to assignees for the ben-

efit of creditors' approved October
IS, 1S73, an amendments thereto.
All persons haMng claims against the
estate are herelSy notified to present
the same to me at the office of the
La Grande Investment company, La
Grande, Oregon, duly verified as by
law required, within three months
from the date thereof.

La Grande, Oregon, January 6, 1908.
J. K. WRIGHT,

Assignee.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice Is hereby given to all con-

cerned that William Rlakley. has filed
In the county court of Vnion county,
Oregon, his final account as admin-
istrator of the estate of Nathan R.
Balrd. deceased, and the said county
court of Vnion county, Oregon.' has
set the 4th day of Fehruary, A. D.
1908, at two o'clock p. 'm., for the
hearing of the same. anl all objec-

tions thereto.
Dated at La Grande, Oregon, this

6th day of January. A. D. 190$.
WILLIAM RLAKLEY,

st Administrator.

NOTICE OF 1IXL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given to all con-

cerned, that William Blakley has filed
In the county court of Vnion county.
Oregon, his final account as adminis-
trator de bonus non of the estate of
William C. Ralril,' deceased, and the
said county court 0f I'nlon county,
Oregon, has set the 4th day of Feb-
ruary. A. D. 1908, at two o'clock p.
m., for the hearing of the same, and
all objections thereto.

Dated at La Grande. Oregon, this
6th day of January, A. T. 1908.

WILLIAM BLAKLEY.
"5t Administrator.

Xottee.
We will honor no checks signed

Mr. J. W. McCoy Mrs. JW. McCoy
or Mrs. Winifred McCoy, from thts
date on.

MR. J. W. McCOY.

Clams and Crabs.
And fresh fish at the La. Grande

Cajh Meat Co. 'Phone Main or
Main II. H lM

ADAMS AVENUE
LAGRANDE, ORE.

Main 43 PH0E

EIGHT PAGES.
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Main 43

SN0DGRASS GROCERY

You no doubt have heard
of JERSEY CREAM fLOUR.

If not, ask the many who
use it. Try a sack next
order. Satisfaction guar-

anteed or money refunded

We have on hand a quantity of empty
coffee cansJut the thing for bread
or flour-2- 5c each

J AS. G. SIMODGRASS
SUCCESSOR TO E. P. STAPLES

tmtttmtttitittt...

SKATING NOT PERMITTED

J In View of the fact t hat I desire to cut and house

ice on my pond uest of the city, known generally as t
A 4

I "Dutch Pond" for use as commercial ice, I hereby

forbid anyone from skating on th2 same and ail tres- - Iif tpassing will be Diospnutpd v "i

JULIUS ROESCH.

Childrens Coif Cloves
Ladies' Golf Cloves

New Toys For 1908

E. M.Wellman&Co. aTesnue


